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The Education Endowment Foundation (EEF) is 
dedicated to breaking the link between family income 

and educational achievement.

The Education Endowment Foundation was founded in 2011 by lead charity The Sutton Trust with a £125m 
grant from the Department for Education and over the last 9 years have undertaken over 200 research 
projects and evaluated findings from over 10,000 studies in 200 meta-analyses and systematic reviews to 
inform the development of tools and guidance that synthesise findings to support decision make and practice 
in schools.  

EEF Mission



Why?



The attainment 
gap exists in ALL 
types of school



schools, nurseries, 
colleges involved

Generation Mobilisation

Synthesis

What EEF do…





Why Evidence?
• Think of evidence as offering “best bets” – valuable starting points for 

better-informed discussions about how your school can improve outcomes for all 
learners.

• Compare how similar challenges have been tackled in other schools. Evidence can help you learn 
from the experiences of other schools. 

• Understand the strength of evidence behind alternative approaches.

• Consider the likely cost-effectiveness of a range of approaches.

• Evidence can help you spend smarter and capture the maximum benefit of your current investment.  

• Evidence can help you focus your school’s efforts on things which are likely to have the greatest 
impact.

• Evidence-informed teachers and leaders combine findings from research with professional expertise 
to make decisions. 



Regional Mobilisation
• Using Endowment to make a real difference in schools. 

Greater focus on disadvantage.

• Shift from universal offer of CPD to engagement with schools 
in a long-term structured and sustainable relationship 
through partnerships.

• Working with the Research School Network to support schools 
to develop evidence-informed communities of practice. 

• More important than ever before that schools can engage with 
the best available evidence on high quality teaching, targeted 
academic support and school-wide approaches so that all 
pupils can flourish. 



St Matthew’s C.E. Research School:
Making the Difference to Disadvantaged Pupils

 Tracey Adams – Deputy Head Teacher/
Research School Assistant Director 



Practical wisdom, 
experience & 

local 
understanding 

(school context)

Data, 
research 

&  
evidence 

Evidence-info
rmed school 
improvement

Working to support schools at the intersection... 



MAKING A DIFFERENCE FOR DISADVANTAGE - 
Programme Aims
 
Empower school leaders to make and act on evidence-informed 
decisions to close the attainment gap for children most at risk of 
underachieving: 
 
✔ Use a tiered approach for developing a whole-school Pupil Premium 

Strategy that meets the needs of all learners 
✔ Accurately identify key priorities within teaching & learning, targeted 

support and whole school strategies to tackle educational disadvantage in 
your context 

✔ Apply the principles of effective implementation to embed and 
sustain the processes, practices and programmes in your strategy 

✔ Monitor and evaluate the impact of your strategy to adapt / sustain 
approaches according to pupil needs 



  Module contents

Module 1 Module 2: Module 3:
Key learning: Introduction and pre 
tasks 
Delegates will: 
● Know what is expected and what will 
be gained from completing the 
programme 
● Understand the context of educational 
disadvantage, both nationally and 
locally 
● Baseline the key areas related to 
Pupil Premium in their school to ensure 
a focus on monitoring & evaluation from 
the outset 

Key learning: Understand the needs 
of pupils most at risk of 
underachieving  
Delegates will: 
● Dispel common myths associated 
with the Pupil Premium  
● Understand the  EEF Toolkit  and how 
to avoid surface level compliance with 
evidence  
● Understand the tiered approach for 
developing a Pupil Premium strategy 
and recognise its:  - links to the  COVID 
Quick Guide  - alignment with the DfE 
PP Strategy Template 
● Understand using data to accurately 
identify priorities 

Key learning: To analyse existing 
issues and strategies.
Delegates will: 
● Identify the strengths and 
weaknesses in their current Pupil 
Premium strategy -
● Gather data that is fit for purpose, 
allowing for identification of ‘quiet 
trends’ and nuanced descriptions of 
issues  
● Begin establishing the conditions 
needed to implement a Pupil Premium 
strategy in your school 



Module 4: Module 5: Module 6:
Key learning: To explore the 
‘tiered approach’ to support 
effective spending of Pupil 
Premium to maximise benefits 
for pupils 
Delegates will: 
● Make and act on 
evidence-informed decisions 
● Form a tiered approach to 
meeting the needs of 
disadvantaged pupils 

Key learning: to identify 
solutions within a tiered 
approach
Delegates will: 
● Use nuanced issues to inform 
evidence-informed decisions  
● Using practical & actionable 
evidence to understand potential 
approaches  
● Prepare for delivery through 
implementation planning

Key learning: to prepare 
effectively through 
implementation planning
Delegates will: 
● Develop a detailed understanding 
of effective    implementation 
planning 
● Describe the ‘Active Ingredients’ 
of priority interventions  
● Understand the role of  ‘Active 
Ingredients’ in planning, delivering, 
monitoring and evaluating an 
approach  
● Explore how to write an effective 
implementation plan  
 



Module contents and dates

Module 7: Module 8: Module 9:
Key learning: to write an effective 
implementation plan
 Delegates will: 
● Finalise their implementation plan for one or 
more new approaches to their Pupil Premium 
Strategy 

Key learning: to develop understanding of 
effective delivery, monitoring and 
evaluation of impact
Delegates will: 
● Understand the principles of effective 
delivery  
● Apply behaviour change theory to in-school 
delivery 
● Know the difference between 
implementation outcomes & pupil outcomes  
● Create clear, staggered & measurable 
targets for both sets of outcomes  of outcomes

Key learning: to access support for 
effective implementation
Delegates will: 
● Secure implementation through accessing 
support



  Other opportunities:



The St Matthew’s Research School team comprises of:

Core Team:
• Sonia Thompson - HT/Director of Research 

School  
• Tracey Adams - DHT/Assistant Director of 

Research School  - Learning 
Behaviours/MDDP/KS1 Maths. Newly appointed 
EEF Programme Lead Early Maths

• Assistant Head/Evidence Lead in Education 
(ELE) – English/Oracy/Learning 
Behaviours/MDDP/Curriculum. Newly appointed 
EEF Programme Lead for Primary Literacy

• Business Manager for the Research 
School/Lead Practitioner for Phonic and Early 
Reading/RfP. 

6 Evidence Leads in Education (ELEs):
• Strategic School Improvement Lead, Unity -  

Primary

• Assistant Head – Primary

• Associate Principal/Computing Hub – 
Secondary/Primary

• School Improvement Assistant/Maths Hub Lead for 
Dudley – Secondary/Primary

• Lead Practitioner Humanities – Secondary

• Head of English - Secondary 

We are able to support Primary, Secondary and Special Schools





Research - Pedagogy - Practice
Our approach

Making a difference for pupils with 
SENDKarl Rogerson

Principal  Billesley Primary School
Director Billesley Research School



Practitioner Knowledge

Co construction of knowledge

What is known from 
theory, research and 

best practice

Public Knowledge

What we know by 
collaborating in 

enquiry & co-creating 
practice

New Knowledge

What we know from 
our experience

Practitioner 
Knowledge

3 fields of knowledge - NCSL 2012



Doug Lemov - Teach like a champion

“Teacher development is most effective when it’s embedded 
in a school culture where teachers and leaders speak a 
common technical language, are passionate (and humble) 
about getting better, have a growth mindset, and feel a bit of 
urgency. In other words, the culture in which teacher 
development occurs is the biggest driver of 
improvement.” 



What does professional development mean to you?

“Effective professional development for teachers is a core part of securing effective teaching. It cannot exist in 
isolation, rather it requires a pervasive culture of scholarship with a shared commitment for teachers to support one 
another to develop so that pupils benefit from the highest quality teaching.” 

(Standards for teachers’ professional development July 2016)

Direct professional 
development

Directly seeks to improve pupil 
outcomes

(academic and wider)

Improved practice Improved pupil 
outcomes



“Change in 
education is easy to 
propose, hard to 
implement, and 
extraordinarily 
difficult to sustain.”

Hargreaves and Fink 
(2006) ‘Sustainable 

Leadership’

Implementation







EEF Guidance Reports



Day 1: FACE TO FACE -  Thursday 30th September 9:15am - 3:15pm

Module 1: Module 2: Module 3: 

Key learning: To understand the role of evidence in 
meeting the needs of SEND pupils
Delegates will:

● Know what is expected and what will be gained from 
completing the programme

● Understand the context of SEND both nationally and 
locally 

● Discuss and critique research evidence

Evidence base
- SEND guidance report 
- Most recent SEN OFSTED reports 

Key learning: To ensure that the school environment is 
beneficial for all children including children with SEND
Delegates will:

● Understand how to create a positive and supportive 
environment for all pupils 

● Understand the crucial role the adults plays in supporting 
learning and establishing positive relationships 

● Understand the role the adult plays in ‘distributed 
responsibility’

● Observe an effective learning environment 
● Reasonable adjustments (visual TT, now and next, widgets 

etc)
Evidence base

- Clever Classrooms 2018 The HEAD Project 

Key learning: To explore the ‘tiered approach’ to support 
ensure effective provision for pupils with SEND
Delegates will:

● Understand the tiered approach for developing a SEND strategy - 
here

● Use practical and actionable evidence to understand potential 
approaches 

● Start to consider effective implementation

Ressources - here

Module 4: Thursday 14th October 4:00pm-6:00pm 
ONLINE 

Module 5 & Module 6: Thursday 4th November 1.00pm - 4.30pm
Face to Face 

Key learning: To explore key principles and approaches to high 
quality teaching for all pupils
Delegates will:

● Know the key underlying principles underpinning strategies 
for High Quality Teaching for children with SEND 

● Explore the graduated approach to assessing and 
supporting pupils needs

Key learning: To explore effective strategies for making best use  
of Teaching Assistants in depth.
Delegates will:

● Understand the evidence base around making best use of 
TAs - here

● Know how the guidance report was created and the 
benefits/drawbacks of this approach

● Discuss and critique the research evidence

Key learning: To understand the role of targeted academic support in 
meeting the needs of SEND pupils
Delegates will:

● Develop an understanding of high quality structured interventions
● Explore practical ways to improve TA readiness, skill and 

preparation towards better TA-led interventions 
● Identify the difference between pedagogical and non-pedagogical 

roles 

Modules 7 & 8:Thursday 2nd December 2.00pm - 4.00 ONLINE Module 9: On going ELE support

Key learning: To prepare effectively through implementation 
planning
Delegates will:

● Develop a detailed understanding 
of effective implementation planning

● Understand the role of  ‘Active Ingredients’ in planning, 
delivering, and evaluating an approach 

● Explore how to write an effective implementation plan 

Key learning: To write an effective implementation plan
Delegates will:

● Write an effective implementation plan
● Understand the principles of effective delivery 
● Create clear, staggered & measurable targets for 

outcomesos

Key learning: To access support for effective implementation
Delegates will:

● Secure funding through effective implementation planning
● Secure implementation through accessing support

ELE support from 2nd December to 28th January 
Implementation plan written by 28th January 
Ongoing coaching support for implementation

Making a difference for pupils with SEND

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid-19_Resources/The_EEF_guide_to_supporting_school_planning_-_A_tiered_approach_to_2020-21.pdf
https://padlet.com/krogerson3/slgxj7cintar89s5
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/tools/guidance-reports/making-best-use-of-teaching-assistants/


Contact us:

karl.rogerson.billesley@researchschool.org.uk

Have a look at our brochure - here

or  

Give us a call on 0121 6752800 or 07718424236

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1geQf-yMUsmmqyXksQ9vutI5tWeLPLWtjYepyg36ylDk/edit#slide=id.gd68e2e5d0b_0_80

